
USUAL ADVEKTISEMESTH. THE HERALD.
JTINAL PROOF.

I'nitxi) States Land Officf./ 
LaGramlv, Oregon, > 

April 12th, lhNL ) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following 
named settler haa filed u<»tb v of ]t|a intention 
Tv make final »roof in support of hi» ( IhIio, and 
that said proof will t>e made before the Register 
nnd Receiver at LaGramie, Oregon, uu Muy 
30th, laaa, via;

Joseph C. Itoberta.
I). 8. No. 6b39. fur the NUof SW qr, Ser. 13, Tp. 18 
S of R 36, E, W. M. He names the following wlt- 
ucRses to prove his continuous residence upon, 
and cultivation of, ssbl land, viz: William M. 
Cupp, Duncan E. McRae, Robt. B. Hay, J. 
Myers, all of Beulah, .Oregou.

Aprl-ls-21 Henry Rinehart, Register.
QESERT LAND—FIN.tf. PHOOL.

United States Land office, ) 
Lakeview, Oregon, April 18, 1K88.|

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that H. F. Hut
to« of Riley P. Ot, Grant co., Or., has filed 
notice of intention to mnke proof on his desert 
land claim No. 148, for the SW qr of NK qr, and 
•Lot No. 2, Sec. 6, Tp. 27 S, R. U E, before the 
Register or Receiver at Lakeview, Or., on 
Wednesday, the 6th day of June, 1888. He 
names the following witnesses to prove the 
complete irrigation and rerlamation of said 
land: A. E. Randall, W. D. Arnett, Geo. H. 
Brown, all of Riley, Oregon, and C. E. Randall, 

•of Paisley, Oregon.-7-
My 2-L3 A. F. SNELLING, Regla’er.

piNaL PROOF

. United States Land Office.) 
Lakeview, Oregon, April 18. 1888.\

NOTICE4S HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler haa filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof iu support of his claim, 
and that suid proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Or., on 
July«, 1888, viz:

Walter Parker,
H. E. No. 449, fur the 8W>; of See. 10, Tp. 24 S, 
R. 30 K He names the following witnesses to 
firove•fila- Coutinuous rrabtence upon, aud eui
Iva’ion of, said land, viz: s. w) McMurpHy, 

t*f Burna, Oregon, Wm. Cor.atauT, Jaauc-Uqn- 
siftasM» «nd Lewis, an*trf ftfley P/t*.
Grant co.. Oregon.

My 2-28 A. F. SNELLING. Register.
JF1NAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,)

—By the departure of M. S. Hell-
- ------------------------- - --------- J man of Canyon City, as delegate t<r

(Enter«4 a. xecoud mail matter xt Burm*. the National Convention the dem-
' ocracy of Grant county has lost 

____ ¡one straight-out voter for demo-
j cratic nominees. -It should be the 

i - - — ----- - - j duty of every democrat in the
iu Au.uer to th<- i nremittina Kv»r>- county to secure an extra voter to 
By the Oppoaltiou to deinoemtic supremacy j <
in the Harne* country, to iliaorganize the par- 1 
ty therein, by drawing the line ltetwcon “set- I 
tlera” and “atockmen'' instead of between Dem- I 
oeratF and Republicans, (for the benefit of the | 

I latter), wc publish the following oorrettIons of 
their weakly organ’s attempts to misrepresent 
The H ekald and the opiect of its publication:

The Hf.bald is uot owned nor con
trolled by any stockman, settler, politician, or 
anv other man, except the one whose name ap
peals nt the head of the paper us its editor, pub
lisher, aud proprietor

The Herald belongs to no men, nor set of 
men, therefore, works for no monopoly, corpor
ation, clique, or ring.

Thf. Herald is neutral in nothing—indepen 
dent in all things, and straight-out democratic 
when party lines are drawn. And on all the 

‘ questions of the day will be found advocating 
i the right side, as its editors are able to view it. 
1 The Herald is an advocate of law and order; 
of “tli'-‘ greatest g<H>d to the greatest number;” 
is ami sectional iu matters pertaining to East 
Oregon, Grant county, Harney Valley or Burns.

It publishes the latest nows for its readers as 
soon as obtained; offers its columns tutheop- 
presred, the prosperous, and every other citizen 
within its territory, willing to take the rcspou- 

1 sibllityof his utterances.
To School Directors and Teachers.

County Sc hool Superintendent H. F. Dodson 
has appointeal David L. Grace Deputy for this 
part ot Grant county. Parties having business 
totransail with the Superintendent will find 
Mr. Grace al Thl Herald office. Burns, Ur.

Paisley, Or., Feb. 1«, 1887.
To Whom it May Conoekn:

Because of the Opposition offered bv the anti- 
: moral element of our town to Prof. Grace’s de- 
‘ termined effort to overcome the imn:«>ral influ
ences thrown about the school gixeu ‘uto his 
charge during the five months just past, we 
herewith endorse bls uourso ns a teacher by 
fixing our signatures:

Virgil Conn, ) Foard 
Wm. IL Royal, M. D.? of 
E. L. Green. > Directors.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1888.

—It was Dolph instead of Her
mann that wrote for Harney to send 
a petition for location of the Har
ney Land Office there. Hermann 
is said to be working for its location 
at Burns.

—A disastrous accident happen
ed last Saturday morning at King’s 
saw-mill, on Rattlesnake, about 8 
miles north of Harney City, by the 
explosion of the lioiler. About six 
o’clock in the morning, while they 

i they were getting up steam, and 
| before the hands had gone to work, 
young Lockwood, the engineer, went 
into tlie engine room and finding 
the steam-gauge only indicated 70 
pounds, when it required from 100 
to 110 pounds to start the machin
ery, he put more fuel in the fur
nace, and upon turning he saw that 
the gauge showed 160 pounds. The 
indicator had probably been hung 
and did not show the amount of 
steam before. Lockwood immedi
ately unscrewed the safety-valve to

II All NE Y CITY. BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS. •

j LSUSBt
BURNS ADVERTISEMENTS.

United Stater Land Office,) 
Lakeview, Oregon, > 

April 1«. 1888)
. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing-named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in sup)>ort of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, 
on July 5th. 1888, viz:

811ns McMurphy
IT. E. No.747, for the SS orSE1*. NW4 of SE’4, 
NE»i of BW>4 of 8o<tion 2, Tp. 21 S., R. 29 
E. He names the following witnesses to prove 
bls continuous residence upon, aud cultivation 
of said land, viz: Walter Parker, of Burns, Or., 
XVxn. Constant, Isaac Constant, and Newton 
Lewis, all of Riley, Grant counv, Oregon.

My 2-L3 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

__ ____- ■ ------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- illVIV uncivil ------- --  —
Precincts desirous <4 having their pre- i . . /«. .» ] ,- Tip warcinct nominees advertised in the party paper let On tilC BUipiUS bltlUU. TIC nils 

send in the same accompanied by cash—per no^ alarmed at the aiDOUnt 01
:-------------------------— - --------------------------------------------------------- I oinnw lx. cnwra 4- KrtilpT 1 >1 H

Democratic Precinct Ticket.
BURNS TRKCiNCT.

FOR JUSTICKXi' PEACE: 
J. C. PAker.

for constarle.
Henry E. Cheatham.

HARNEY VALIjEY ITEMS.
JTINAL PROOF.

United States Land Office.) 
Lakeview, Oregon, May 4. 1888. j

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow
ing named settler has filed notice of his intent 
lion to make final proof id support of his claim,! 
and that said pr<xd will be made before the 
County Clerk of Grant County, at Canyon City, 
Ur., ou June 23d, 1888, viz:

Joseph (leoige,
C. E No 348, for the HE»« of NE'< N-< of SKI» 
4c KEV; of SE'L Sec 5, Tp 20 S, It 36 E. He 
names the following witnesses to prove bls 
rontinuoUH residence upon, and cultivation of 
said land, viz: C. W. McClain, W. F. Kiueaberry, 
George Morgan, John Robertson, all of Drewsy, 
Grant county, Oregon.
My l«-25 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

The Town. If a Buninena Men and the 
Business They are lu.

• Harney is a town of less than 500 
inhabitants, was established in 1885 
and is located on Rattlesnake creek, 
about two miles from the old mili- 

Itary post of the. same name. It is 
beautiftilly situated, fell watered 
and is very healthy at all times of 
the year. It is ou the main stage 
line connecting the valley with 
the nearest railroad station, at On
tario, and ib on the surveyed line 
of the proposed railroad. The town 
has every prospect of becoming a 
large anil important city as the val
ley settles up.

FRANK r. MOORE
is teaching an excellent Bcliool. He 
is a graduate of the Oregon State 
University and has been a teacher 
in the publimschools about thirteen 
months; been at Harney six 
weeks. TnHe are 45 pupils enroll
ed and an average daily attendance 
of 39. All the patrons seem well 
Cleased with Mr. Moore, and speak 

ighly of him as an instructor.
VICTOR J. MILLER,

attorney-at-law, has a residence and 
office inJIartcy, and although he 
has onlyitedn there since last Octo
ber, has ty^txxl practice and enjoys 
the universal gootJjfri’L and, confi
dence, not only of his fellow-towns
men, but of all the people of the ad
jacent country.

JASPER DAVIS 
was one of the first settlers of the 
town. He luis been in the mercan
tile business since it began. He 
came to Ijflwney from Union coun
ty, this MtateSbut was formerly 
from Iowa. Mr. Davis is the pres
ent Justice of the Peace for Harney 
precinct.

J. C. PUCKLAND 
was also one of the first settlers at 
Harney, 
military po 
moved to L 
hotel and liver 
with an excellent corral in connec
tion with it. Travelers with teams 
find his a very advantageous place 
to stop.

dr. a. w. GILIIAM, 
the resident physician, enjoys n 
good practiceqind has both a resi
dence and an office in town. He 
has been a rgsi<tent of the town for 
nearly three years, and has made 
many friendB by his amiability and 
and gentlemanly bearing.

J. H. LOGOAN
came to Harney from Grande 
Ronde in the spring of 1885; was 
formerly from Kansas. He is store
keeper for \V. /. Snodgrass and 
also deputy-Mumastc? for T. B. 
James. Being ftp energetic busi
ness man and a progressive citizen, 
he is well liked by the entire com
munity.

LESSING A CGATSWORTH 
have the only saloon in town and it 
is conducted with deco»«y ami good 
order. Both are young men and 
have been inxthe business since last 
fall. They a\e whole-souled, lib
eral, munificent generous, charita
ble, benevolent and Bell for cash. 
Wm. Lessing has also a mercantile 
establishment which he keeps well 
stocked with all goods in that line, 
at prices to suit the times.

VAN 8. CURTIS
is a native of Missouri and came to 
Harney from Grande Ronde over 
two years ago. Re has a black-1 
smith and wagon shop doing a good 
business, andwias also a well-kept 
restaurant /ft w\ich the public may 
partake of the beqt the market af
fords. Van is a jolly, ^ood-natured 
young man, and is “hail fellow well 
met” with everybody.

J. W. NORTON
has a well-equipped blacksmith and 
wagon shop, a well-established and 
increasing patronage, and is a first- 
class workman in every respect. 
He came to J^arney from Benton 
county, Oregon,'but was originally 
from Illinois, 1K has been in the 
town about two ydars and the gen
eral appreciation of a rapid and 
good workman is bringing him the 
custom his skill and energy merits.

E. H. KING, 
proprietor of the saw-mill on Rat
tlesnake creek, north, of Harney, is 
one of tha valuable citizens of that 
section, for hie push and spirit in 
promoting f||e general welfare of 
both the town and the valley. The 
explosion of th» boiler of his engine 
last Saturday, will deter him from 
work at the mill, only till he can 
put in new machinery, when tie will 
be better able than ever to supply

W. E. GRACE, Proprietor - - - BURNS, OREGON.

Dealer in
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PROPRIE

TARY ARTICLES, PATENT MEDI- 
CINES, FLAVORING EX

TRACTS, DIAMOND 
DYES AND FINE TOILET SOAPS.

----------- < -o- >
IIAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES. COMBS, SHOUL 

DER BRACES, FANCY 
ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, BOOKS AND 

STATIONERY.
---------- _o_ >---------------

W. A. WIMH1KB, J. NATLakeview, Or. Burns, Or
WILSHIRE & HUDSON.

Attorneys-at-Law
LAKEVIEW *NI>4CRN8, OR.

This flrm practices l|\jhe courts ot Uw Stats, 
and before the U. 8. LaM Oflflos. Anr Land 
Offlce or other hualneas entrusted to them will 
receive prompt attention.

MALAND CASES SOLICITED. 1-y

ATTORNEY.
GEO. 8. 8IZEMOJÍÍ--Burns, Or 

Criminel lawn epdclalty.

T. V. B. EMBREE, M. D.
Office at hl a rvHhienM* 041 the eaat Biffe oí Sil 

vie» River, ten mileroeloNtBurns. 1-ly

Pure Brandies, 
Wines a Liquors 
for Medicinal pur
poses, constantly 
on hand.

Physicians’ Pre
scriptions CARE
FULLY COMPOUND
ED, by Experienc
ed Pharmacist.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON

Dr. S. B. NfcPheeters
Graduate of Iowa State UniTeraity, respectfully offers his prefeasional ter vices to the citi— 

zeus of Burna and surrounding country. Calla 
answered at all hours.

Office st W. E, Grace's Drug 8tore. 1-ly
----------- < -o- >-----------

GLASS, putty,
KALSOMINE, PA1NT8, PAINT BRUSHES, 

X'^ARNÍSHES, COAL OIL.

RAZORS and A^t KINDS of POCKET CUTLERY

/ >-----
AGENT FOR Dh. HORNE’S ELEC

TRIC BELT8 & TRUSSES.

■Aji, M. D.
tai services ‘ ’

J. G. Wi
Offers his professional services to the citizens 

of Burns and vicinity. Office at residence 8. of 
Thk Herald Building. 1-y

steam, he says, for the boiler had 
stood a cold-water test of 200 
pounds when it was first put up. 
and after attending to the valve he 
walked outside. lie had just got 
out of the room, when the boiler 
exploded, tearing the building and 
throwing great pieces of iron in 
every direction. A tree about 14 
inches in diameter, standing by the 
mill, was cut off about six feet 
above the ground, and some of the 
heavy posts supporting the build
ing were torn in two. Nobody was 
seriously injured, though one or two 
were knocked down and covered 
with rubbish, mud and warm 

| water. Billy Skinner had a few 
gashes cut on his head, but nothing 
serious. Mr. King’s loss is about 
$3,000. He is preparing to put in a 
new engine, and will start the mill 
again as soon as possible. He also 
says that no blame can be attached 
to young Lock wood, as the acci
dent was entirely unavoidable.

Not so Lucky as Balaam.
Eds. Herald : As you have giv

en loom in your paper for a little 
jocularity in regard to Mr. Brierly 
and myself, I will simply refer to 
it as the fellow did who was kicked 
by the son of an ass—consider the 
source and let it pass.

J. H. Loogan.
Jfarney, 5-17-88.

Practica^ Surveyor
A. L. C’dNNORFINE ASSORTMENT OF THE

BEST SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSES 

BEST QUALITY OF TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 

gSF*FRESH NUTS and CHOICE CANDIES.aftt 
---------- •< -o- >-----------

£W“*I’rices as reasonable as those offered by any other 
line of business in thia 4»Jtl > 1.

Any and all kinds of surveying done on shott 
notice and reasonable terms, gfg* Settlers 
wishing to be located, can have plats furnished 
free of charge. 1-»

He was poBtniaßtcr at the 
otó before the office waf 
ln^fney. He now has a 

li veritable; the latter
Carpenter and Plumber

W. A, RODIFER.
Orders for Painting, also, will be skltttelly 

and promptly filled.

BURNS.
' —Gold prospects on Myrtle creek 
incgntestible. All the rage.

>z'—-Mrs. Thea. Haskell and Miss 
Roberts spent Sunday at W right’s 
Point.

—Mrs. Baily and her charming 
; daughter, Miss Zella, were visiting 
friends in Burns last week.

to—Mrs. Culp, just arrived from 
j Iowa, and Mrs. Hughes, late from 
| the East, relatives of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Wilson, visited Thi: Herald 
last Saturday.

—We were shown this morning
’ J. C. Parker a specimen of rye 

wn, without irrigation, on the 
e brush land near Burns. It is 

ing on A. Allen’s place and 
t measures 3 feet 9 inches above 

the season for I thi ground.
>n the mart» is * i l-T T murnnon a Llivwl

Ain now better able than ever to meet the demands of the country in 
my line, and am truly thankful for the liberal patronage I have received 
in the past, and I well know that the only proper way to merit the con
tinued patronage and good will of the entire public is by fair and impar
tial dealings with all classes.

W. C. BYRD - - Propri ito»

hands high.

ATTENTION, STOCK-BKEEDEKS!
I will keep at my stable, near 

Burns, Oregon, this season, my full- 
'blood Morgan and Henry stallion, 
“Henry.” He is a very dark brown, 
B years old, weighs ^lxiut 1400 lbs. 
and is nc 
“Henry” will 
#5.00, to be pai< 
ascertained to 
a mare is traijfed, 
of the county, the owner forfeitsjKere Monday night. There was a 

' fair attendance and all enjoyed the 
it comic songs and local hits. Mr.

'hen the mare is ¡ 
ith foal. When i c 

or sent out 1

J. H..St. Lawrence, a blind vo- 
st and organist, gave an enter- 

nmcnt nt the Odd Fellows’ Hall

the season money. All care wi
lie taken to prevent acciden _ _______
will not be responsible should any St. Lawrence carries a good melo- 
occur. Tiios. Haskell, uleon with him and his entertain-

NOTICE.
I hereby notify all persons owing 

me that I intend closing out my ’ (p 
stock of goods \ipjF on hand, and I 
all notes and accounts due me must; 
be settled promptly, or cost will be , 
added for collection. 1 
wilt he extended after April 30, 
1888. P. F. Stengfr. ■

NOTICE TO STOCK ItAIS
"Cap,” my dark brown Morgan 

and English draft Stallion, will | 
stand the ensuing season at Byrd’s j 
stable, Burns a “C 
old, 17 hands 
weighs about 1 i 
#12 to injure o 
All care will 
accident?, 
•ble shou .... ,
ther particulars call on or address | 
IV. C. Byrd, Burns, Oregon.

Thos. A

Nt

A CASH BUSINESS AT BED 
ROCK PRICES.

BURNS, G

For Fine

CH AN DISE!
:O7, OREGON,

Prices, Give us a call.

Is our moth-. Good Buggy Teams, and Nice 
Saddle Horses Furnished at Reasonable Charges 
and Particular Attention paid to the Boarding 
and Groomingot Transient Stock. Hay A Grain 
on hand.

BLACKSMITH.
/

P. S. EARLY----------Burns, Or

-------GEN KRAI. REPAIRING-------
\

ANV

JOB WORK.
Promptly executed. The building has been en
larged and improved and is orepared to turn 
out all kinds of blacksmithing on short notice 
and in the best style. Terms: Cash. 1-ly

i ' —For all kin 
¡o W. E. Graceddeon with him and his entertain- 

pients are above the average.
| —Mr. McNulty lost a horse last
Week by drowning, at the company 
dam north of Burns. Chas. Foley 
wis dragging logs out of the river 
wjth the team when one of them for 

uoi wm mi; SqWe reagon reared up and fell 
»LJian ' lyokward down the bank into 

tout 20 feet of water, dragging the 
‘lither with it. One was drowned 

and the other so badly strangled 
hat it was thought it would die.

—Just received aj P. F. Stenger’s 
re, a larg 

red Bacon,
es. All

*- BIXIN
—The Qtizens on the Islnnd have 

made arrangements to have a cele
bration on the Gth of July.

ROBINSON A DODSON PROPRIETORS.

School Report.
Following is the report of the 

Island school for the month com
mencing April 16, and ending May 
11,1888. The general average is 
made from deportment, daily reci
tations and the monthly examina
tion; graded 
timer Terrell 
John Buchanan 
Myrtle Porter.. 
Frankie Barnes 
W. L. Terrell 
Ellie Barnes

da Buchanan 
in er Terrell 
hoda Marra 

ie DeWitt 
m. Me'.teehee.

Hugh DeWi't 
I.awrence DeWitt 
J am er Reel 
Mary Maris 
Martha Barnes

Whole nur 
erage daily attendance, 27.

J. N. Thrash, Te

Full Supply ofTHE BEST WINES & FLOUOR,
y

ALSO

j

instrn-1

is 10 years i' 
inch high and ' 

pounds. Terms, 
for the season.
en to prevent 

t be responsi- 
any happen. • For fur-

—The best o 
mente asd sewin 
■by Gilbert.

—Coal Oil at 
store.

—All the bes 
branda of whiskies, wines and bran
dies, as well *s lobficco and cigars, | 
will be found alXdtÿs in stock at the 
saloon next tot he post office. •

BKAB VAlLIi.

—To M. M. Adamson The Her
ald is indebted for one of the larg 

we have seen since coming west of 
the Rockies.

FRENCH

suffply °f country 
jrfns, Shoulders and 
m» wish' well-cured 

eet bacon 4ill nnd just what th 
nt at Stenger’s store.

Diamond Dy.VZir sal
Grace’s drug stokf.

—Grant county has 150 
atic majority when a full 

ate is polled : sickness, death, en
forced absence, and defection may 

ave decreased the figures, -so do 
t trust to chance, but put in a 
raight nominees’ vote yourself 

nd exert your influence over your 
iends to stand by their colors. 
¿—3. Nat. Hudson is improving 
is residence by the addition of a 
ell and cellar.
—Paints and 

uality always oi] 
race’s drug stol 
—Mr. Locher has added a 

pump and hose to his premises.
—Joseph Davie, brother of Mrs. 

M. Dodson, of Surprise valley, Cal., 
, is visiting J. 

_._______ _________  creek, on the
j look out for a location for a farm, 
^fr. Davis is from Fayetteville, Ark.

—It is reported that a silver 
atch was found on Pine creek a 

few days ago. supposed to have 
. been taken from James Bright at 
'the time of the murder, and the 

kssassin, fearing he would be detect 
with it, had thrown it away. An 

Ihdian found it and would not 
pick it up till he had shown others 
tllp impression made in the sand, 
wIhtp «he watch had struck wilei^ 
thrown away. , I / '

DvSCff» 
ig stoiç.

party

on a scale of 100 :
..92 Charles Marrs. 68
.91 Doe. Marrs 50
90 Thomas Marrs 48
.90 George Porter .73
M Nannie Maris .54
89 Nannie Barnes ..79
89 Charles till son .70
S8 Eddie Gibson .67

..85 Dellie Marra . 48
.87 Annie Marrs 45
.80 Clara Marrs
M> Millie Martin ..W

Jesse P.unyard 84
..75 Edith Bunvard ..88
.56 Lora Bun yard . 80

87 Lewis Martin .70
i bei• enrolled, 32; av-

Beer, Bitters and the Best Cigars in the Market

Drinks sclent ideally mixed in style and quantity to suit.

Mrs. L. RACrfNg - Proprietress.

A limited number of guests can secure the 
most comfortable lodging rooms in the town at 
this house.The Tables always Supplied with all the Eat
ables the market affords, 1-ly

A First-Class Billiard Table Livery & Feed Stable 
rhttr**TUM

POWELL & SKMMKRVILLE. 
Bums, (htegon.

Good Accommodations at Reasonable 
Rates. 7-ly

J. N. Thrash, Teacher.
—Postmaster J. C. Parker, one of 

Burns’ permanent residents, has, 
since he became a citizen of the 
town, built and improved a neat, 
substantial home and business 
louse on Main street, and readily 
¡sisted in all movements tending 

He is the 
peace, and is 

candidate for re-election in June. 
The people of Burns, like all other 
towns, appreciate the efforts of en
ergetic, progressive men, and are 
ever ready to justly, reward true 
merit. ________________

—An Indian called “Rnody” was, 
arrested last Punda^, suspected of the demands of the country, 
being implicated in the murder of Z z: i Z

1 James Bright. He was taken to I , M,e“re-r L T Mae’’ ,for ®?un.t2 
I Ilarnev Monday for examination, J , I!agueWood’fo1r, "her!ff-
but was released for want of evi. [. J. Cozad, for assessor, all regular 
dence. Attorney Sizemore was em- democratic nominees, and good cit- 
ploved by the defendant and izens of Grant county, were in the 
turned Tuesday evening after pro-1 ’’»"‘‘«’rn nart iff the county, this 
curing the legal dismissal of his w<*k,, and gave The Hkbai.d a call 
client. Another Indian. “Bucka- on Monday; we find them cour- 
too Jim,” i* now suNpected, and the teoua, gentlemanly, and well-in- 
authorities started this morning to for™e<l °n a" matters pertaining to ( 
¿■ffect his capture. The evidence ‘he advancement of the county | 
against this Indian, we are told, is P- Creaap is expected to come 
that he was hunting in the moun- to tl'c valley some tune this week.. 
tains in the neighborhood of the —We printed a lot of bills last
murder the dav it was committed, week for J. C. Welcome, the Burna 
and had a Winchester of the same "«'Idler, advertising his business 
caliber as the one used by the »nd giving prices on some work, 
aasasrin. The plunge or needle of Mr. Welcome has good taste as well 
this gun makes a peculiar impres- »* » large supply of natural genius 
sion on one aide of the cap. the i" hie line. He can make a side of 
same as was made on the empty leather look like a flower gar-1 
shell found at the scene of the mur-; den, and some of hie va/|uero sad- J 
der. Deputy Sheriff Robinson and I dies are almost pretty enough to ’ 
hie assistants. Th«. Dodson. Wm. l>“ng "P »* parlor ornaments.

, Page, W. W. Johnson and others, —The San F^rnftco Examiner 1 
deserve much credit for their vigor- «ml The HeralA/>r the rampages 
ous and unceasing exertions to fer- 1888, six months, for only <1.50. 

! ret out the perpetrator of this in-1 —Miss Stella Garrett came to 
human, villainous murder. They ’ Bums Saturday to visit her sister | 
are determined to leave no stone Arlu, who is attending school here, 
unturned till justice is vindicated. gl^Read President's Message

tolfs of) the best
>9<yand/¡tt/w. E. (.lie town.
. ' . ' present justice of the

l torce „Q- j:,1 „f.

is indebted for one of the larg-
♦enison hams “I*1“*"

»»«♦ nf "■ Garrett on snver c

"^Sai
—Buy your Vroftns of Gilbert. I J 

He furnishes threat instrurhsntsX, 
at the lowest psfees^ **|

FOH HALE.
I have 160 acres of land situated 

.3) miles north of Burns, Grant 
county, Oregon; will soon be en
closed with a substantial wire 
fence; comfortable log house; good 
■well of living water; 3 or 4 acres 
under cultivation. Price, $1800. 
Terms: on©-third cyh, one-third 
one yea»' from dkv of sale, and one- 
third two yeafs frsjtii day of sale: 
secured by moftgalte on premiacs. 
Title good', yri.ao » fear choice Dai
ry cows ana other young cattle, 
cheap for cash. Reason for sale. 
change of business. Any persons 
wishing to purchase any of the 
the above property, call on or ad' 
dress, A. L. Savage, T

—From ’Squire Parker we learn 
Bums will become a money-order 
office on and after July 1st this 
year.
, —Mr. and Mrs. Th«. Dodson ate 
entertaining the former’s step
mother, Mrs. Mollie Dodson and 
her little daughter, Delia, who 
came to Burns from Surprise Val
ley, 0*1, on the 16th inst

GrècfWlrug

obarvation, we have founii a achoo) < 
txiiher best adapted to fill tbe pos
ition of county school superintend- 
eirt to the best advantage of the 
s/hool interests. For this reason. 
We were glad to see the democracyVrVL^of Grant eountv present the name

A. L. Savage. Burns. «O’ .. .. ■ ». h..of J. D. Daley, who has had expe
rience in the public schools of this 
county, having now 3 first class 
teachers certificates obtained from 
3 different county superintendents. 
Mr. Daley is the only man native 
to Grant county we have had the 
pleasure of meeting, and is a warm 
advocate of the public school sys
tem as proved by hie work in the i 
public schools of our county.

1 iy

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

P F STENGER
DRY GOODS AND CLOTHlNq, 

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, AJMÍSHOE8,

HARDWARE, TTNWARE, QUEENHWARE,

GLASSWARE AND, ALSO, CROCKERY,

BOTH TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

GROCERIES, NOTIONS, A SCHOOL SUPPLIES

All of which he offers at Lowest Prices, for gtg" Cash Only.

HARDWARE. TINWARE. WAGON MATERIAL,

GEO. McGOWAN BURNS, OREGON.

Agent for Ataver 4 Walker, wholesale dealers In

WAGONS, BUGGIES & CARRIAGES,

«•A.ni roa Piuma*’« Pi»» Ií*4«axci Comtaxt. t-iy

Meat Market.
ON A CASH BASIS.

F. J. WELLS, «■ — Proprietor.
I. prepared to furnlj* .11 kind, of frvib 

mem.. n««W etc. Leav.yuur ord.r,

W-A-T-C-H-M-A-K-E-H. -4Kt>- 
J expeler.

CHAS. SAMPSON Burns, Or.

CITY HOTEL.
B. F. LLOYD -» < - Proprietor.

This Hotel lately furs^Sd. offers special in
ducement« In MTommu^ilon to the traveling 
public, whose patronage Is solicited.

ffW^Tablr furnished with the best the mar- 
keT affords. . 1-ly

STATE INSURANCE CO.
Agent,W. E. GRAÇE

Birrs, Or soon.
Tb. Mtlafortory *a«n.r la wklck th« stat.Insursnce < ompagy. oí Salem, Oregon, has cog* 

dneted its btiilncgs. anJDsid its losses, 
by the fart that lor the ¡Aft four yeara lT HAH 
RECEIVED MORE ftRMlUMH. iWBEp 
MORE HOME*, and different proper*ies,_IERVr _ ED MORE POLK IEH.and PAlItMOitK UWl 
in Oregon and Washington Territory thaw aay 
other company,

I 
f


